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in Uie relty of <or<>i»to. Bo'.h ^Bal- u>, C. G. Lan g bel a prewired at the 
l«çe and Joyce ara in the best of meeting which was weU attended, 
form. Wallace wight will be. ; Xb statement was made Ét th* c!o*e 
about 116 pound», and Joyce'a 122 - t( the sear*on.

J< ce, under terms of-------------------------*--------
<ontraet. has to weigh 152 pound* TEMPORARY SECRETARY HALI

FAX TR IDES COUNCIL.
5. J. Knott, of the ’)aeterM«f'" 

. . vs-ffnioa. 1» no»- act tag secretary of
lisrrr Hlagham. of ti.iifaz Tr.de. and L*ber Cat»-
round-, Th

Xvuog Ern*. vf Hamilton, vs. the iÀ|L 
«#»“<* Wr44er- 3 reundh. n*»u nt and ha*. retired from aU

Troaper Hurftra. of Oahawa. va. •„£. actlvit: ..
Tiger Smith, of Hamilton: 6 rodnds.

Jack McCracken va Scotty Lis-
n*?r ; r

Tex McEwen va Soldier Jone.-
rounds

<41

»LABOR ME'VS FROM COAST TO COAST
: war fe'eahm.'ited. Thar a stated prive >«.«uÿ hell, al whirh y».N- KeyaaUa+.'U * ° r,ocii-„ 

for lu ; . . • -made her
known for the PtaalJen. AlSehiaon fiv ! -“-e Ja*»on. o. M.

The exeruUT“ committer rub- spoke of Unwary B ard Chxlnaa H.
I rr.itted a rcsotinDlh to this /T«l It. WKton a atutude when qoeation-

wblch was carried unanimously: ' .1 by the eeutro.ierv. Co»tr»Uer
A rewintlw. of eye-oaiby .with A it du*,» -oil' u.rlewere reward to

................... . 'he director. o'. »• Anr- . H, . , «art M the llhrary-a. wWilutee
MU -, MXH'.v ,1. hoped that -«V wt:i ea^". — Z&fZZ ST*

«hnf^ h« Von*, do.» be. rath the r.vunremenl wllh.n toe conra. of the tX~ rear. The. ,beaker atom- «el4 the
555Ur.i ............... • -.......... ........
Ee-iSaur. having eowwoattil the reprew-nta ton on thP, b«ard «, A r,„d trw t„, t,,u.

acvs:# i:monumental else.
a outra'.-:-. 22S?i - *________________ _ ' x which u bet-g caBed tor 'be par-

" wrfZe -------------------------------------------------------- |,OM of

nmwi
V"Uhl nv i.f>" Ml"' XI. .1 “he

"Vuf‘.L.f!ab t:'5e'B : M tv*»-». ."muon <*. . „
plenipotentiaries of uoll. rides The; On . Taeeday evenin t," December Capita: of Canada should hare a 
campaign tor the CIvii Servant, waa ;ih. ,n worker, and others interest- J®"*J**u eWn' u* ,hal “ 
w*ged i».v "tr-oi•t'.e' .f i=•:• ; .n • . > i.: n fir#- to ' l-'1 m “(
Vnlon 66. while the exe-.u;ixf --f n meeting- «»f the W‘o: k-
Civll Servie- Association. Aho d.d #r8, B^uition .: Aasoclotion In the 

! non- of the righting that secured the Llhrery at s o'clock,
victory, handled the plealpote l'ur*. Cla*ie* will be a» follow* Eca- 
end of the bwl®ewl!(„lhner^®AeffieS!!! nontiea. tutor—Prof. 8. A. Cud more.

. etiv-s with) and received the
«.my. .ubmtwdo,,. Bui tw. ever ^J't'emtu,,.
brïlieh reprf.èl,"ari«'o'. the CTa»t- MA. and nr. R'.emon. Tb. nurpow 
Molten At >eal Board is to be elect d of the -■'dation ,» to prorlde <ifl*
^the empToyeroYïhe branch con- nils Uurtruction in the reaper:!** 
eateed, and not nominated by the -uhjeeta
deuartm- rilal Deputy MlnUter un- "ourse® will be fifteen we»ks 
concerned. The tirât shot, prnnah > f..® of one dollar 1* <*tVf*4 for
from a Remington, wa# fired by the i-*ch eoure»* of 15 lectures, 
commission. i« their letter to the »urce«-»d that those Intern ng to

foin should limit th»i- rhoice of 
•uhjeets to two. (but this i* not 
obligatory) In order that the maxi
mum of time may f>e given by them 
to aludy.

ohorrtas Morton, former s#ere- 
f jftil? in hospital and under ?<

HR X XT FORD M XrillXIST- 
ORCHKSTR.X.

* .1 Business Agent “Bert" Chat left 3. 
machnisuy Cn;on. * peaks well of 

—. *he orchestra recently organla-'d by 
I 11 -oca! Xt>. 667. Brantford I.A.H- H- 

: says that social evenings at which 
boxinyr and WbreatUns bouts ar- 
staged between meetings, have aided 

J very considerably to numerically
MORE COAL PRODVCTIOX. build the Telephone City lodge to

nt big membership. .
rttw coal corporation, recently furm- 
vd to carry on mining opera
tions at Mliuo. N.B.. la prepar.ug 
materially to increase Its output, i 
The present output Is about 50 tons; 
dally and by-early in tbn next year 
It is expected to have the quantity 
increased to between 116 and ISO
tons flatly and to make further __ , ,,, .. ~ ,increase® later Miners* house> ire . TlleJc ,n_ VVh
belnr built -_v brapeh of the Tkimlnion I^abor Party

in connection with the forthcoming 
municipal election there. This oc- 
« urred et the meeting of the pa-ty 
for the purpose of nominating c-.j>- 
didates. The rupture occurred over 
Alderman An<iy Brotch. who has a’'- 
nOunced himself.»» a* “indepen jewt-' 
candidate for commUaionerx The 
fact that he has thus come forwird 
or in other words that he pr*'*-F< ; 
the backing of the “Bed" element inf 
local circles rather than the official* . 
of organised labor, was the cause of j 
considerable heartburning at lb* 
meeting, say* a Calgary paper.

EDMONTON HAS COMPLETE 
SLATE FOR CIVIC ELECTIONS... 

For Mayor: Joseph A. Chirke. For : 
A derman: Alfred Farmiio, 8. J ; 
McCoppan, George Latham. Daniel . 
K. Knott and W. G. Murray. For! 
School Trustee: Dr. Frank 
Craog and J. W. H. William*.

The above gentlemen were nom
inated on Friday evening. Novem
ber \2 to represent Edmonton Labor 
in the coining civic elections. Th^ 
meeting'composed of members of 
the Dominion Labor Party and dele
gates of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil was nn* of great eftlhti*i**tn nnd 
unanimity'. It wn* probably the 
largest Labor political convention 
ever held in the city.

a?
olds that Librarian Hunter bought 
hie bvujta from a Toronto pubiuui- 
;<ig house which wak an agency for 
other 
said t
s* live#
the agency.
saved had lb* books been purchased 
direct from the publishers.

After deprecating the
pahMv library assistants, 

gate i'. Thompson paid » tribute to 
the courtesy and efficiency of Ham
ilton's library
mystery to him (the speaker) how 
;he library board managed to get 
tu-?h qualified girls when such small

a« m^nr xm.r. ,«». p„lnl,d out th..

h,:d th, «me. of CWf Magistrat- £r JU'.t .d,qu.„ 1- i »•
for four succès».ve terms, an- rt lhe exlr. ..^g. CouM have been HONOR ORGANIZER,
nouneed on Tuesday that he would , ,v matj. Ul> j.-, the purebaae of John week the Hotel
not be a candidate for office at .he : b<K>ke d;rect from^^ the publishers. &nd Restaurant Employe*' Union 
forthcoming municipal elections, j Following this, there a dis- vî,V6t£«.COmpIlment^IÎ banq«” to
Controllers Frank Plan: and Joset* u#il regarding itubilc iudepen- ^r‘ D?r,Pan: or.,t!L^5r' an^ ***"Kent. ,hp bar. b.,n prcmi.tnt «■ Î£5TmS The touuïu d«ld,d *£•?< ‘be loaai Trade, and Labor
civic politics for a number cf yegrs. ( ta peuuon the OnUria Government r”"”, '

A have definitely announced their - an- lti ^Her the statutes to provide that . t
| didature for th* mayoralty. ali municipal boards having any

thing to do with expenditures of 
be made elective.

I EASTERN CANADA. !publishing house*. It waa 
hat a comu UMfion of a* touch

per year waa received- by Ie _ 
>. which would have been

IV

low sal-
Deie-

| WFSTERN CANADA 1;‘ a ries

/ istanu. It was a

CALGARY LABOR 1*0LITIVLANS 
FALL OUT.

U,ylE

Adam» Hhortt, LL.D.; 
Mr. W. J. Sykea .tiA ff NMr Dorman. who had 

John for a few month*, 
New Hampshire.

The duration of the
ert fqr 10 CIGARETTES

rat ^

EASTERN TRAINMEN ELECT 
NEW OFFICIALS.

At their final meeting in Fred
ericton laei week, the sub-provtnclal 
board of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen elected officers for 
the next two . years as follows:» 
Chairman, A. W. French. St John; 
vice-chairman,
Aroostock Junction; secretary, C; 
C. Stevenson, Moncton. • The meet
ing went on record as favoring the 
advancement of the age of eom- 
pulsory education In the province 
from 14 to 16 years, and thought 
more tru iht officer» should fce ap
pointed to look after truant*.

It I* I. T. I . MISES FAITHFUL 
MEMBER.

public4' rouqey
The members of the provincial Gov- 

Mr. William Joseph R;nk> Mt ernment will be urged to take action 
Nepean street, affectionately known a, an early date.

mbers ».f the. Government protests were then heard regar/- 
Prlrltlng Bureau a#- FiV.her.'' .died ;i.g tn- ,-ffort being mad. *u te.
!.v: w«?ek at the age of 75 after a aavde the legislation giving firemen 
Unge-tog iline#» < f many» m.ontiis „n"^ day off in seven.
Mr. Blnk.i had been a printer by Controlled Ait< hison denied that 
trad#- from boyhood. Born at Lke council had gone on record 
Woo: rich, England on August 23. opposed. "* He «aid that the matter 
1S45, he cume to Canada when he had been referred to the Fife, 
vu 16 years old. floon after - . and Jail Committee, for fur-

1 work with the print- ther ioUwttgaUon. Th* .speaker 
ing firm of McLean . and Rogers, eaid' Gnat
which wa» later taken over by thg the provincial government enacting 
Government and formed into the leglslaiSon which put burdensome 
Government Printing Bureau. He expenditure* on them without taking 
waa a veteran of the Fenian Raid, advice of the municipalities.

Mr. Rinks was one of the charter troller Aitcbi»on mentioned that the 
members ef tb«* local Typographical government liad increased l“e 1>ar**
Union, having been a staunch mem- i board’s revenue from one-half mill 
her for the last 49 y-ars. He was j *o one miL. which, in view of the 
also a prominent meznher of St. I incrv:.-d assessment, ‘provide
Andrew's Pr<wbyterian Church. Mr. i the parks board w.th ^ee tim<?•

str -ir* 2esKsuerOTffr,^si
He i* survived by three eons, Mr. to mfe^the^Sffor of

John R. L.nks. of W. C. Edwards taXpA^erl f^r a reduction in taxes
fnd: i under the circumstances. HALIFAX LONtiBHOREMEH
and Hatry B. Binka of Blnka a -:er was asked to pe- PARE NEW AGREEMENT.

tition the Labor group relative to Representatives of the various 
the insertion of the fair Y**5*^ waterfront organisations at Hall-
™ «II conirmctel« by the Provln^il lnc]udlng longshor.m.n.
Governralrnt. The Minister of PubUt freiellt rtiecker,, caulker, and ship 
XVorka, Hon. F. C.,Bir*s, will alio b. carp,nterSi m„t ln th„ waterfront
Wl£rcoincU deridM lo donate »!t ^^r,n.,er|‘hurJ'

ijihop Das Driied* to ,aat to consider the. present
Loc" No. TO" .Cram and Operating an» working condl-
Rngmeera1 Vnlon. for « prlie dra#- |*OM »*“> the Intention of prepar
ing In «1» of the engineer» who have *■» a définit, propwal to place be- 
been bn strike for aeveral months, for* fho shipping Interests The im- 
Thn raffle #H! b<- pulled off in ample* provbment of working conditions 
time to provide suitable money for was the main consideration before 
Christmas gifts for the striker*. the meeting as member* jf-soma of 

All i* peaceful and calnt once the organisations frankly say that 
policemea. tliky believe there 1» slight possibili

ty of an Increase in the wage eched-

instructing De pul»departments.
Minister» to nominate a repre*» 
live. Incidentally, a press write
up emanating from ihe commis-] 

-gMTA/id appearing In the Ottawa 
pap*!», convened, or at any ratei wm 
designed to convey... ro tb‘- general 
public th-it th* branch -repreaent*- 
liv t would be 'rirttiAlIy the choice of 
|h« Huployew. Owe statement for 
public crnaumptti/h and îtoother for 
the troops. This is the gentle art of 
propaganda Not for nothlng hH 
lh, world live! through the great 
war period, immediately on receipt 
by the department* of t*il* .co,nV 
munleailon from the commission 
Federal t^nion 66 p.-eeented » writ
ten remonstrance to It, and also pub
lished a vigorous proteet In the 
wreas. both pointing out the mani- 
fe*t unfatrneee of this form of eo- 

representatlon, and asking 
ln the intereete of ordinary

œj?î0T.ir^».,0b£cî
representative receive his authority 
from f* w;ction that had any
Çlght U, L e.. the branch
♦mplo; matter having been
ftiw-n h publicity, and theESS* eral Union 66
fluflicie 
and v«

CANADIAN HISTORY
Tutor—Prof. Adam Short!. LLT>. 

» G:aFsnyr, v Edinburgh and Queen's 
University, kinswtun. Ont.)

Syllabus
The object of the cow*# i* to 

pre-f-nt the more important stages 
in the development of Canada in its 
political, social and economic Inter
est v. The lecturers will prirent and 
discuss *uvh matters as: the settle
ment of the country an» the found
ing of its institutions 
general; the relations of the provin
cial authorities to the Imperial Gov
ernment. and th#- gradtini develop
ment of responaible colonial Gov
ernment: the beginning and growth 
of Canadian industry and commerce, 
with the accompanying facilities for 
transportation and ^exchange: the 
expansion of the social and Intellec
tual life of the people: the growth 
of urban centres and the develop
ment of municipal Institutions with 
their respective problems; the Con
federation of Canada and the ex
pansion of Its National Interest*.

To furntih a background and ba»l* 
of connection between the lecture*, 
it 1» necesaary to prescribe a defi
nite tegt-book for comroosl refer- 

This will be: “The High School

m
A. M. Vaniiine.

W #

t.

£

C\

LAYING OFF STEEL WORKERS.
Four hundred steel worker#; are 

being laid off at the Sydney Mines 
plant of the Nova Beotia Steel and 
Coal Company, 
ders is given as the reason of the 
move, it being stated that restora
tion of normal conditions will de
pend entirely upon th* success of 
the company In planing future or
ders for steel product».

! *local and

Lack of steel or-
LABOR’* DEMAND* TO HE 

PRESENTER.
The program of labor legislation 

that wiil be put before the Manitoba 
Provincial Government at the cont
ins session by the Winnipeg Trades 
arid Labor council will be taken up 
Immediately after, the Hvic ejection. 
Aldertnsn Ernest Robinson, secre
tary, said this week.

V) 'called
that.

-
PRE- i* -*■

Shaw; a daughter, Mrs. E. W. Per
kins, 307 Nepean street; a sister, 
Mrs. Henry Fitxsimmon*. of 'this 
city; two brothers. Charles Rinks, 
df London, Ont, and Thomas Bink»*, 
of Ottawa.

The funeral ceremony was held 
Monday afternoon, at 2.30. from the 
residence of his son. John. 211 
Centre street, to Beechwood ceme
tery.

-X
JOINT COUNCIL OF INDUSTRY,

SALARIE*.
The chairman of the Manitoba,

Joint council of Industry will receive i 
a salary of $3,000 a year; the srere- 1 
tary, $2.400 a year: and the members

S&SffiSSP68 When Purch.sinS Your F00TWEAK

the wind, or, plain- 
do desire* of Civil 

C-S.A. thereupon 
to speak, sent their 
t and recel.ed the 
nlesion's sword. The 
t 1* to be congratu- 
on‘ tihelr common 
K to abandon their

Insist on G00YEAR WELTSly

• IAd.
hi wee. _ . ■ ■ ■■ ■■

Canadian Hlatorr." by Prof XX. L. 
Grant. Thka It U hoped, will b. 
»appl.mented by additional raadlnff 
on Canadian Htotory. A «yUabua of 
th« apodal »ub]ecla to b« tak.n up 
In rach loelur, will be furnhih.d to 
lhaew attending th. courw. The 
cour,, comprlae, 1$ lector,».

ECONOMIC*.
Tutor—Prof S. A. Cudmore. II.A. 

(Oxen) and form.rly aenlMant pro- 
r In Pollllcal Science for ten 

year, at Toronto nntveraily.
Syllahna •

The eourar of Irclorrs to be gtren 
In the iM.ment» of economic» win 

an explanation of 
th. elementary term» used In eco
nomic dUconalon. Thin will be fol
lowed by a treatment of production 
and Itn factor* end the—growth of 
production In Canada—tlxxt Is. th. 
development of Canadien economic 
life. Tb. eublect of exchange wtlk 
next he trented. Including the pro- 
e.M of price fixation, the uao of a 
medium of exchenge. banking and 
Internationa', trade. The Important 
matter of the distribution of the pro- 
net of tnduetry Into rent. Interest, 
wage» and profite wilt thelf be oon- 
eldored. and Anally. the various 
theories es to th# economic func
tion» of the Government will be 
stated, and a commencement me-le 
Jr on-the etudr ef public finance. 
Opportunity will al»o be afforded, a. 
far a* time permit* for the dleces- 
elon of special loplce to be selected 
by th^ clew.

bosk pr9|)0*#l to bo used.
f American)

Id
Inted
•enso I.L.P. GENERA li MELTING 

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 28
A full attendance of all member» 

of the Independent Labor party of 
Ottawa is requested for the general 
meeting on Sunday afternoon, No
vember'26. at tfire# o’clock, 
portan: question* relative to the 
forthcoming civic elections will be 
diecujrsed

It is expected fih.it the

BRANDON HA* LABOR SLATE.
The Labor party has completed Its 

slate for th#1 f
tions. Six candidates have been en- »P*q| WJT f"! W"^
dorsed by them, three for alderfr.en L mr L* ■ M
and three for school trustees «I JELi JEnL

au-
■LI to meet the Just, 

voiced claim* of 
this regard, with 
mlndedneas for 

r actions hsd af-

-I

ALES and 
PORTER

■Be
amvngety the 

Chairman Decary stated this morn
ing, the tetervlew "111
bad with representatives of tRe 
poilce on Saturday having resulted 
in a complete understanding as re
gards the vexed question of the 

-
The substitution of a button for 

the buckle aatlsfied the then H» Hpr

by a man when arrested, and used 
to prevent the constable doing hi* 
duty, while the fact that the bras
sard was already in use in Quebec 
went far towards dissipating the 
diffidence with wttich many of the 
constables viewed th# idea present
ed to them as an Importation ffom 
London. England.

a d< 
whl< the chair mami :n -
forded %MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITEDla Force.** Com» 

■eat thing. Had a 
i rapidly growing 
servants not affili- 
Lhere would have 

ipleyee* reprosenta- 
uwlflcation Appeal

lective of Federal 
Board of Hearing, 

present cbhstUtited.
the spirit of democ- 

lt as Germany had 
i army was retreat- 
K Moreover. this 
ig wiUfl almost cer- 
Iriy prominent part 
n, owing to the 
lal construction of 
1, where there Is no 

mental rep- 
onitlaat-
of advisory

therefore, will

THE NATIONAL BREWERIES LIMITED.r

=;
Industrial Cticmists, Engineers and Inspector»

MONTREAL - - - WINNIPEGtien for the selection of candidate* 
Will be hold ln Bhe Market Hail on 
Tuesday evening.. November £0, AJJ 
trade unionist» are invited to""in
tend.

he*n "Tlie largest and Beet l(pil|>ped Commercial laboratories 
In Canada." -J . nwBr»»#Mm<> **•!-**•*.Mon commence witft •*w>*

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.T- -
FEDERAL EMP1A>YES INSTALL 

new omrnts.
Installation of newly elected of

ficer* was the principal b usine*» of 
the first annua! general meeting of 
Associated Federal Employee»1 of 
Ottawa Union. 66. ln 8l Patrick» 
Halt Friday night.
Jammes, retiring pre^ider», out 
the work accomplished by th# 
since it» Inception, and expressed his 
belief that aucce** in even greater 
measure would attend the activities 
<rf the organtxarton under dtrerttnn 
of the new official*.

Mr. F. W. Patterson, the new pre
sident. stated that he had every con
fidence of ultimate success attending 
thf principle* for which the union 
stood, providing 
worked enthueiaatically 
terment of the service as a whole. 
He drew attention to the faet that 
there w#r# now five . provincial 
ganizationa of Federal employés, and 
predicted that in the near, future 
the Federal civil eervlce would be 
organised solidly, and affiliated with 
Labor throughout Canada. Mem
bership had grown rapidly, he eaid. 
and sincere effort on the part of 
members of tbo union would result 
in the union becoming representa
tive of “the majority of the service 
m fact, as It is in principle, as de
monstrated by th# recent plebiscite.”

The adoption of the Whitley 
Council scheme was strongly <en- 
doreed by the meeting. The report 
of the financial committee showed 
a handsome surplus In the b*nk. 
and various member» expreesed i 
their apprerialldn of the manner in : 
which the affairs of the organisation 
had been administered under Mr. 
Jammes* direction.

The
who took-over their duties, are: Pre
sident. F. W. Patterson: vlce-pres.- 
dent. H. C. Houae; secretary. J. H; 
Conlon; treasurer, p. R. Marshall; 
organising secretary. A. H Shehyn;

..ors, Messrs C- J. Tulley. 
Frank Grierson, Samuel chandler, 
and Mrs. Lyons. The meeting was 
largely attended, and at the close 
a vote of thanks waa tendered the 
retiring officers.

~JBjtion 
Thi* 1 Manufacturer* of LAfHES* DRESSE* ONLY 

MONTREAL. MS Die or j Stmt jNew Wilder * BelkUegK
In*

ap Mr. Frank 
lined The News Palp & Paper Co., Limitedin MACHINISTS VOTING CON

CLUDED.
All members of local No. 414. In- 

ternatlonal Aasoclation of Machln- 
iets. having voted In™V WOMWtOi 
with the resolutions adopted at the 
Rochester. X.T., convention, the 
ballots have b<A-n forwarded on to 
Washington. D.C., The result of 
the referendum will not be known 
for several weeks.
Business" Agent Bert Chatrand at
tended the Brantford local meeting. 
At Wednesday a meeting in the 
Orange Hall, J. J. HaJcrow. who 
was the Hamilton delegate at the 
Rochester convention, tendered a* 
Interesting report. Lodge members 
here avowed it was the most lucid 
and informative convention state
ment ev* <*iven In N.o. 414, Bro. 
Halcrow. ]irbo is a vice-president of 
the I.L.P. central branch, was ac
corded a hearty rote of thanks 
During the *eseicn several more 
A 8 E. transfer cards were accepted 
and the new members obligated.

ENCIXEKBK MAT HAVE
dKamisc;.

Local No. fie. steam and opérât- 
ing engineers’ union, contemplates 
holding a Christmas drawing to 
help some members who are said to 
be- financially embarrassed. B usi
ne»* Agçht Howard Longfellow, who 
ia the prim#» mover in the undertak- 

• « hat a number of men In 
the union hare only worked aine 
weeks since th# strike of engineers 
lost May. Last year local No. 26, 
iron moulders’ union, realised nearly 
$1.800 from the prise drawing to aid 
striking molders and coremakers. 
Assistance will be solicited from the 
central labor union. It ia thought 
tîi* engineer* vs ill donate a 
made overcoat and several rhickena, 

CONTEST -j gee*e and turker» to be drawn for.
I from which a t:dy aurr mould be 
realised towards giving the unfor- 

1*. Dalhouei# tunate members s money Christmas 
gift, which would be much appre-

e union

MAM rat H RED *»F r

Miller Bros. & Sons, Limited PULP AND PAPERa eort
Mii\THi:ai.. ere.

or hand- Machinista, Millwright* and rounder*, 
120 DALH0U8IZ STREET

with
♦d to the Board of Heating on a 
He at ch verdict, by the .lu^greement 
of the branch representative and the 

fifty-fifty apilL

7~ZMONTREAL,Individual members 
for the bet- D0MNI0N RAINCOAT COMPANY; eommlselon s—a 

Thia It will be -readily observable. 
|S * sort of neck or nothing bual- 
m—m, and If the gentleman from the 
organisation branch of the commie- 

true to form It ie to be

Sgenial impart» ef RaglM TmKk Ce*l» ead all Bass of Nils gaA
Te - meat» let ladle* u4 ff*ilra»a

TORONTO. OnLACME COAL AND COKE CO’Y, LimitedMC!ay'e Kconomlcs"
Pub. by Macmltian

ENGLISH.
Tutors—Mr W. J. dyke* M.A.. 

and Dr. Slemon.

11 Yonge St. Arcade _
•Ion rim» 
feersd that there ertll be con»ldere*ly 
more* nothin* than nrok about It. 
Earle, then, beiar mm the, are. It Is 
«seentie! that tbs Board of Hrarln* 
ehouid be really rrprreenUUve In Its 
eeastltutton. It should be lu effect

■ e Wbliiey Council Board. Otherwise 
I title wUl be the probable trend of lt« 
1 Behbr rations: “Our repreeentatlT,

the Appeal Board turned this per- 
I tloular appeal down (when It waa
■ that member who rendered the aye 

•die abortive). The branch repre- 
eentallre. It la true, favored It, but 
then. In a caae of doubt, the employ#

l would probably get the benefit of It 
from hie own nominee. Therefore. 
We may consider the pell ee standing 

: thus: Against, 1 eote; for. one-half 
. a vote (In value). Our. coure, lx 

eleu—throw out the appeal, tt 
, eeeme unlikely that the Msher trlbu- 

nei will upheld meny appeals upon 
the merit, of which the other has 

l agreed to differ, or to uphold.any
thing except the deolaion of their 
own man from the Organlxatlon 
Branch. A» It at present stands, 
then, the Board of Hearing 1» not 
really representative ef anything 
but the Civil Service Commission

■ and what la euphemistically termed 
••eonetltuted authority." This condi
tion of affaire meet, be altered. Th.

’ Union Is now taking preliminary 
eteps toward urging « proper read- 
justment. and 1» la communication

Anthracite and Bituminous Dependable Coal and Coke
TORONTO, Ont. :|

■m*
j| R. 615 C.P.R. BuildingI SyDahea

The plan of this courea Is to bare 
each lecture deal with a'definite text 
which he» been read In preparation. 
The text, will roat ahont l$c each. 
Rhakeepeare. Julius Caesar: MUton. 
L*Allegro and II Pensleroso: Words
worth. Ode on Intlihationa of Im
mortality; Odo to Dutv; Mlchtel 
Burk», Speech on Çonclllallon w.lh 
America; F.llot. 81 la. Marner: Car- 
lyl*. The Hero *• a Man ~t letters, 
Tennyeon. Lotus-Eater* 1 lyaac*.

STEEL tiMjl
.

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Winnipeg.; AMD

61-63-65 Albert Street
Wholesale Electrical SeppUes and ApperaMW. 

Isoo Lampe—-Eden Washers—<>ntary Motors—Royal V 
Cleaners.

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

• Erom Ore Mises to Export

The Steel Company of Canada
HASH TON. Limited. MONTREAL

T
trades rorxrn-

The A HIM Trade* and Iasber An- 
soclivtlen at a reatiUr meeting an 
Friday last decided that the offi
cers nhbuld present the viser», of the 
swtoclatien before the Tariff Com
mission. mid views to be along th* 
llnee as outlined by the Windsor 
convention of the Trades and Labor 
Con cress of Canada

The anneal of the Trad»* and 
Labor Congress asking the co-op-.
♦ration of the association, and all 
loeal labor unions. In eh ltd welfare 
work, ard the appH^tlon of th#*
Adolcaeenr School Attendance Aet. 
was heartily endorsed.

Organised labor, aa represented 
hv th# association, la of the opinion
that before any plebiscite or bylaw ^arty coAv^ntIon $n at Anthony plated.

ed.4he-aleem-.ewLr.
— - ma:l Bov. wee the only other nom- .

luce, .nd a ballot was taken whl. h I TflDnirtnI - lUKlINTO

Anglo-Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
374 Bearer Hall Square, Montreal

ROPES OF QUALITY."
MICHAEI. CagX TO

llALHOVSIK WARD.
Hr Michael Cal» wi nominated 

for uldermantc h 
Ward at the Indepcndeat Labor

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
1 «Fine and Cotton Bags, lleostan*. Burlsp*. Bsckraau, Fadillm

-Twtnes, etc.
Head Office: 427 a. Patrick Street, Mentreal.

...ImBeLlBSaL „"****. Y“*wver
m ;

I

BOXING
WALLACE

7 ;•»"*> ÂFvWa**1
SOME CT THE CHARACTERISTICS 

WHICH HAVE WO* BOrmjUUTY

tf v7-rr
■SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

General Contractors

TBADKS TO nt»* 
wage itim mnts.

| “During the war we bore lb* biont 
while employers made huge profits, 
and now It seems that we are ex
pected (o do ee again." said Secre
tary Hr ok 1rs. of thé Painter»' and 
Decorator* Union, last week. In con
nection with a notice gleen by the 
employers in the building t-vdei et 
Toronto that there wenld he a re
duction .n wsgea 

Building trad 
cure the more 
labor organisations In their -oming 
fight against wage reductions

HAMILTON.
THF

LOOTED
PATSY ino Fto bo mroHarbor CoHAMILTON TRADES COOKIL 

The Hamilton Trades *rut Labor 
Council last Frtdar sight enderseJ 
the stand taken by the board of con
trol In connection with the chargee 

Miss Xlia Reynolds, a member of 
the library board. The delegate*

AM
ITS
ITS EVES!

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPAWYofFly-weight Champion of A mène a STB is or Aenofi
VB. i«yi unions hope to ee- 

rsupport of all local
ITS

V MONTREAL

TEDDY having asked 1er the la* report et ITS CAPACITY TO WITWSTAÜB *A*D
vs act wrreovr ucouno -ti**t-

•fke Goartay Plane ie

the provincial Inspecter of public
libraries on the • public libraries

1JOYCE la all tboee qualitiesWAHUACE v. JOTCK.
On November g«. Wallace 

Joyce at the Toronto Armories, 
every union man In Toronto la 
asked to attend the boxing tourna
ment The Grand Army of United 
Veteran» have done everythin* pcs.

The beard of control will have 
the backing id the Central Labor 

Shouldunion to go ee Her aa It ■■ 
aa leveetigatioei be warranted.'1 de- GOURLEY WINTER * LBEVINO, LTD

I* YONGE PTgU-lET - WfitWTO. ONT
Canadian Champion, dared m eakerw

Th« debate rogordtii* library mat-
ter* started whs* ControlW Charles -- „ ■■ ■ ■
I. Aitchleee, the presldaat. was re- make this taxing tourna-
queeted by several delegates to giva fmeafth* Wetatandin# rorce#» nf the 
a resume of whet occurred at the **a»on. The preliminaries are «- 
meeting between the txwrd ef eon- cwptlonaîly good, and the n#atn bout 
trot w Ubranr tRird c-.eabea in wtil be the ."-ateet fight ever

AT THE ARMORIES
TORONTO

NOVEMBER 26th

1
»

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co., Limited
902 McOILL BUILDING, MONTREAL, Que., 

and Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS.

Nelson B.Cobbledick
Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance,

1506-06 Danfortb Avenue. TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street E. 
Phones—Beach 73—676

The Associated Federal Employes of Ottawa.

Federal Union No. 66.
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